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When the black h"ii Ion: l lli.t IN
I U.:it nm Urn i'u'i h"r dis-

guise "I hi"nl. boots mill i.in i.ulcs and
le.i.ly ulraiil of th' gut. -- ho earned

-- li" w.i very hippy. niul so l!ob .m I

( liarlott", Pietty" soon lii.li said. "(Hi!
I am so hungry! c have gone a long way
now ei - stop and h,.e something to
i '.it "

( ll.lll.' ' .111.1 tll- - til. Ill, tic) r;,.,d 'in V

Were 'HIM ' I'V too. -- O Chill .it'O llllp U ."I
her liulr stove ami luult a tiro hi n m.iI
put Minn' water on tolioil. and th-- n lh"y
laid oui all tli"ir provisions in n row and
clouded what I liny Would U ivi. '1 hero
were and ti-- i" ml buckwheat ai d
corn .in d fiawliMTi' and nut- -, and i !

d" id.'d to lui a littli of I'vi'iy'l 'tm.
While liaiiotii'. with t.to Sack Inn-- .

Iiflp. a- - pounding buckwheat and r.irn
iliti meal and mat-i- c tl'i'tii mtn Lt...l
and case-- . Hub was I iiildmi; a ni-t- n'

table and making little ch-'- it out of
b'u-c- b,.ik.

I luirL .ti' had col ht-- cornhroid in the
oen an I l.i r buckwheat mcjal id' ii
lor i.ili.-- .Hid tin- - water oo'hng t..
cook th. .Hid wa showm.; !!. I l.i.
lieu how toviir tl t r.i lrr: - w!i
they w.te -- tewing when soimtu'ii: hap
pene I I !n lil.U'i- - hen I. mild It f. v warm
standing -- .i close to tli lii and s'l" t in-- , a

nfl h- -r i oinI and hoo'i- - and of her
epiM 'a. , being Mire that liev.u.l 'o
had goto- away for good Tien to li

-- h- look'! up mid kiw hitn .p) in ;
jt her (lorn behind a tree

"Ha h.i'" said he. t.urly doubling up
with lauUi'er "'I hat wa a vc.-'- . lev..;
trick 'U played on me. but 1 stispei-'- d

thai all w.i- - not what it appe.ir.-- i

I f" low ed you and now my il...ir
I al llin the. joke is on you. .., r"
oh. whore. i the nun that you were p-.- g
to la. tit tug game with''''

lie I .' i. k lien crept do-- ., to i h.i .,' i..
t" h"ek pintection I'eynird I o
i loser and clo-- er In king hi chop- - o.

nnife, n.g. "My dear Mrs Ihn. how to .

and fa' you are!" lioli luul raised los
liamnier and Charlotte had picked
the (Kit ..I boiling water from th" -t- ..-e

determined to defend the black Inn
long an they could when thy heard a
deei. rumbling chuckle ii".ir them ,,t.(;
there Mood a big. shaggy be..r lookiti.;
at tliein with twmklim; small eyes

Of co'irn" this terrified the children.

Dill and Hob picked out a snug little
corner of the woodshed and went to
work to make it comfortable for then
new pel the 1'ioiil.ey Al tl." end of a
week they Il.ii! a cosey little homo tot
th" Him key llie little lrU lu lpeil by
making up a bed of pie. Js of old blankets
ami suit cushions

Af'er their lesotW were done the chil-

dren ued to rummage through all the

r--r

THI ( IHLDRhN SI 0 I () HI
I: THKOl fill 'I Ml; HOOKh.

bo...s they c.aild lind to learn what thnv
.Hind abotit iminkeyH ale I how to take
i are of thein

s tl.n diyn grew warmer nnd the sun
Hhotie blighter llie monkey began to get
lueiv and by that, tune ho had becoum
ho a' lathed to the boys and the goat
tl .' lie w..i ,ei to go everywhere with
the n nid .s thm was sia inie-- i iticon- -

Vel ' tie I...VH lie. nleil tl ,. Would
Uiv ' '.en

They bought a collar for him mid tied
what they thought wait a very htrong

AM) SHOVC'liL) HIS I 01:1 H.

but the lil.uk hen couldn't be any more
trul'.teiicd than she vn belore 'limy
were inn. h xiirprlsod when the birf hear

lid in '.lie lutldet of deep oUe.- -
' l'h":e. there, children and little hen.

I'll take can1 of you; don't you f!"t,"
and ti Ueytiard I'ox, "It., oil wi'h y.m.
y.m lull" red rasi.lP ou ouht to l.e
asli.i'n.'d if y uir-c- if ''

l.'eyn.i'd I s.irl. anil showed h.s
tee n ,.:id Ml n was lot hilmcs .1 lit 1

I" d In' ' wliii riijlii Mother lie ir
' nd o .cle-t- ei e Irn M..1 ner He if Hta ntped
u.t r... i ,i,t in e, mil he (I.hI 'hro ml. the
W 'Oils

j 5 M

I'M'ACKl-- HEK LIT-'- I
I.I- ST0VI-- .

ord to it and lasene. il.e end to the
woodshe! iln.ir The monkey look the
cord in las paw and tried it wi'h hif teeth
and seeim-- (ji.it

Kvery morning as the boys went o!T
to school he would follow them as tar
as the cord allowed and then lie would
go Kick in the woodshed and scold, audi
the goat would gimbol around with him
until he Locum" unlet agim

(llie day, its Hill and Hob sat in school
doing arithm-'ie- , what should they see
bir the monkey climbing in the open
window with, i pin e of cotd nailing from
his collar lie took a nuick look around '

at the other children and then, likea Hash,
wns down on Hill's should"."

(if course the children were in an up-
roar anil for a mom. Mil the teacher did
in" know what to do Then she said
I'uo'ly. "Children, we have a visitor

s we shall put up penuU and
have a talk about monkeys "

'I hen she told Hob to take the high
chair in front ol the class and tell them
all he knew about monkeys Of course
Hob did not lose such a chance to how
off. but no child in that class ever forgot
lli.it lesson, and when the bell rang for
re ifs the children were all sorry the
monva-- lunl to go

When Hill and Hob were ready to go
home the monkey made a very illie
bow, which was one of his stunts, and
then h" hopic on Hill's shoulder and
lliosl of tint class escorted him all the
way home Hm when Hob picked up
tho end of the cord where it was chewed
off the monkey thought it was time to
lake a look at the sky.

Dob's VIrII Ol er Hotly.
' ihii l'ir IUiIIi Mxnrr

lor nearly two weeks a doit has stood
Kiiard over a camp mi the siww runch,
lloitliwe-- l i hole, near lliittn ( reek, ul
tliouirh no person has hern seen about the
Pin o

Atiiai'tod by the loneliness- nf thn ani
ni.il's luil. i,issosiiy attempted m jn.
W'stljMi.. Hm i,iin,. hpio iepnl.pi by
tho ben Irn, led iruirih.ia Classing the

I 'In' e.niie down i liee to ti. cunp
mid sin t in- - hi'. I'. i,i ,i nmn tloatinir hi the
uhIci mi llie i H 'I .nil. i I tm sln-au- i

'" line, e r Ir m. la. I. of mim, stood
oil iii.i i,.iio. . "ne it ilci unit tliem to cross.
I he body u believed to bo tlit of the dog's
in.mtur.
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FORTUNES OF THE TOY STOVE JUGGLER. DRAWING MADE AN EASY TASK FOR EVERYBODY.
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How mnnv children know what a thau-matrop- o

In? Very few, by (hat name.
Hut most of them have seen thuutna-trope- s.

Tho dictionary Bay that a "than-matrop- o

Is mi optical toy depending for

A
its action upon the persistence of an
Itnape on tho retina of the eye. On oppo-
site iddes of a dink are depicted two object
or different parts of the name object,
so that when tho dick In rapidly twirled
around a diameter th two eide appear
to be Reen at once and their images are
combined."

Tlmutnatropef are "not hard to mak.
Just cut oft these pictures, iiacte them
on opKisi e fiile.s of a cardboard and
twirl it by means of tin- - string us shown
al-- c in the illustration, and you will have
a th.iumutro'

Irdl.inia lninn.
ttiierttHtty orte sHmettntr Itrli p.i.c ti

Mrs I' M whn tlr- - two mtle from
Wdllm p frctl lnieris-t- ma-l- from Icnion
ilt.il irrcw on a trrr In iHTiiwn linnie to.itM of
Irlcn.ls rn rntlv Th Iter t.ote the Icniiti.. orn;
nearl' rlrki-- .ind uti' half Inchts In rlr. umfiT'
rm e. l our lrmon wclsheJ out fvh.
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"This time." the
ii'.t rainy day that he came to spend
with "I'm going to show you
how I made the first money I ever
and h" threw two long pieces of old rope
on the porch.

you can't eurn money tietng
knots, can you?" look-

ing
"You can earn money doing

that other are too lazy to do or
don t know how," was reply
"I made tH once in one day
knots, as you call it," he went on with a
smile. "The way it was this

man had his boat on a and he j

the rotxi was old, so he hauled
it out and put down a new one und told
me 1 could have the old rope if I wanted
ll There was Km feet of it "

"And you sold it for $0? My, what
lin k'."

"No, I told him "It
wasn't worth cents as rope, but the
labor put on only a of it made
it worth J. I cut it in put about
ten wall knots on each piece and sold
them for 5j cents apiece I could have
sold a of them. They made
the finest you ever saw Kvery
man with a motor boat was crazy for
them "

are tho thoy put over
the side boats from

things too hard, and
the (aint. I'll show you how to makn
them out of old roie, tho the
better, the heavier the rojio the
larger You can make up a

in the winter and have them for
to your friends in the

summer. Wtdl, here we go," and
took hold of two long pieces of rope

"First of all," ho two
pieces of the same Take about
six foot length to with Vn
the two loop onds whore the
rojies are and then whip them
with a piece of stout twine so as to hold
th" four In th" form of a square,
like this

i

I'iS 1

"Now hold these two loops tight in your
left list and let the four ends hang over
like this Better make, a mark on each

so we can call them No. 1, 2, 3

and I."

Tig. '.'.

"I guess this is going to be a hard one, "

thing you ever saw,"
him. "Twice as easy as u wall

knot, and you can do that now with your
eyes shut lake hold of No. I and Just
lay it over No. 2, like this: (See top of
next

KITTEN

a

0
PENquiN

1912 b,

j 'Hie of th inotie inc
j the kitten l drawn by a lare

IlKUro and under it a smaller one
like an An up and down

hue the centres o! the-.- e will '

help to keep he mouse utid the kitten In
their correct relative

I When you put on thi' moused ta:i draw1

JIMMY MARLIN AND
His Chum Squeak Lcarr.s Few New Tricks Tying

Piece Cord.

remarked Squeak,

.linimy.
earned,

"Why.
demanded Jimmy,

astonished.
anything

tieople
Squeak's

tielng;

hapiencd
trolley

'ho.ight

exclaimed .litnniy
didn't." Squeak

quarter
lengths,

hundred
fenders

"Fenderfe?" repeated Jimmy, inquiri-
ngly-

"Fenders things
tokeep bumping

against scratching

heavier
bucause
thejender.

supply
presents boating

Squeak

began, "double
length.
practise
together

doubled

strands

M""B2"B2rZj"iii5

sHimi
strand,

observed Jimmy, looking dubious.
"busiest Squeak

assured

column.)

AND MOUSE

L.G.Lutz

picture confront
making

uhctilar
somewhat

through

I ic :i

"Now take hold of No and lay it over
No. 1 and No :t, like this

I'iB
"Ifoes that look hard?" .Squeak asked,

stopping lor a minute
"Fuisy as throwing a rope over a fence,

seenis to me," uiiswered Juumy, who
wondered what wa coming

"All right," laughed Squeak "lust
keep on doing the same thing until the
rope is all used up Alter you have started
No 1, all th" others are simply laid over
the number behind and the number ahead
No '. goes over I and 3; now we will take
No 3 over Z and I like this

I'lK .'

"Now watch inn close. " Squeak went
on "This is the only plnce you can gel
mixed up. When you take hold of No
and lay it over No 3. you will (lud theeiii
of No, 1 is gone, so on must lay it over tin
pari of No. I that is next you and push i

down through the loop because as iher-I-

no No. 5, No I take its place That
lb ishes the first round like this"

Ira mm

m

Fig. e.

9

th" wit' tall too; and when you mark the
tiny earn of the mouse Indicate thoe of
the cat Co on in this manner with the
heads. whislter and other parts

You can make there circle.-- , with the aid
ol coiiw or with button. of different sUes
by laying them down on the paper and
drawing a pencil point around the edge.

HIS KNOTS

"dee. but that's a lint tangle!" ie- -

marked Jimmy, regirdmg the arrange-- j
inent with considerable interest.

"lungle nothing. itnrted Squeak.
"We will just haul these four ends taut,
and you II lind there' nothing to it but
another wall knot made with lour strands ,

' instead oi tnree nw look at it

g si i

l'ig "

"Is that all1" asked Jimmy, looking
at tho tour long ends, of rope that still
dangled on the ground.

"Start over and do the same thing
again," answered Squeak, "fall any of
them No 1 on the next round, so that
you take them in turn and run the fourth
one down through the loop of the first.
Keep her until you have used
up all but about six Inches of tho rope,
or until your fender is as long as you want
jt Then you put an artistic finish to it."

"I thought something hard was coin-
ing." was Jimmy's comment as he
watched Squeak deftly throwing the ends
of rope one over the other anil hauling
the lourth one through every time, the
B.'ties of knols gradually piling up higher
and higher as Squeak shifted bis grip
each tune.

"Ihdn'l I teach you how to crown a
wall knot last week?" demanded Squeak
as he got near the end of his four pieces
of rope. "Think you can do it now?"

"Sure'" was the confident response.
"Then jiisi put four wall and crown

knots on those four ends." Squeak told
him, "so that they will set tight and snug
under the lust loop the end came through."

Jimmy was only too glad of tho chanro
to show thai he had not forgotten his
last lesson and when he had dono he
found the whole thing looked like this.

1'IK S'

"When you make these things for
uieps," Squeak told him, "before you He
he two starting loop with twine seo

I ig t make one large enough for a good
handle and tho other loop only large
enough to push tho longer one through It,
Alter the fender is done it makes a nice
finish to have the singlestritnd for a handle,
w illi the smaller loop going around it."

The Itlggest Sassafras Trees.
iin.'in oirri tiiinifi mr .mum illr ( iiurirr-Jintr- ii

ul
Tliocontroveisy regarding llie largest sas.

. Iras dee w Iiu h was taken up by luinier
lent l.ov II mil mo ll r Kcntui ky has dually

'everted to Simpson county lor settlement,
he tlantn tico measured 7 feet hi circiini- -
lenee, while the one in dov. iliiulniau's
id measured 1: loot and .' iui hi's.
In the yaid of bsu. (isum-- isilalv in the

oillliwest section ol Mmpnuii coi.nn are
dice sassalias trees, one measuring P;
col and s In- lies, fine 1: loot mu ,1 inches
stul the nihi - n ii'i i nii'l s jni In . ' ,,.

.'.is- lenieiits were i.ilii'li bv ,hih.
ad ale 'cui 'io ' he 1,111'ct .a 'ne Iih
tluee III' lies lamer Iiu 11 the .hnr i o ini v

lee and to hini it.011 conn tue dis-
tinction of having produced the lareest

u8ufrua trea in the world.

( )

The oval and tho elliptical forma can be
made In the name way by using patterns
of paper

To make these first sketch roughly the
desired nhape on n piece of paper, tfcen
fold the paper once on tho long axis of
the oval and with a pair of sclssorB cut
along tho pencil lines. When you have

teddy's tricks with figures
Teddy had eeveral tricks that required

a certain amount of address, or what '

conjurors call patter to carry them off
properly, but he was usually very clever
in suiting the tricks he had to show to
the company that wanted to see something
not caring what.

One thing he always liked to do was to
snow a trick that was suited to some
pursuit or game that one or two of the I

persons in the company were known to
be fond of. Here is one of the tricks that
he liked to try on checker players.

"You can blindfold me and let me sit
willi my back to the table," he would say,
"and I will show you that even if I cannot
play chess or checkers blindfold. J can
do something just as remarkable." Then
he would set out the checker board and
men, fifteen of each color

After being blindfolded he would ask
some parson to place two rows of checkers
on the table, each row of a different color.
or they might be placed in a group in
stead of a row. The only condition was
that tho number in eat'h row or group
should not be the same, and there ought
to bo at least seven or eight in tho smaller,
although it really did not matter

This done, he would a-- which group
had the more men in it. If they said the
black, he asked them to tell him the
difference between the two. Supposo
they said the white men were two less.

"Only two," he would say in assumed
astonishment. "That's just enough to
make a single kingl Well, let us take
about three white men away from Uiat
row, "he would add.

This being done. Teddy would ask them
to take all the white men that were left
and put black men on top of them, so that
they would look like black king,

"I'm sorry," ho would say. "but I don't
know what we can do with the five black
men that nro still without any crowns, as
I see you have five of them left "

Some persons think this a very re-
markable trick, because tho answer or
ending conies so suddenly and is so un-
expected. Hut i. is really simple and
would bo seen through at once if it were
not covered up by patter.

Hero is the explanation- - Supposo that
those were the two rows of clickers, "H"
for black and "W" for white.

BBBBBBBBBB B
v w w w w w w w w

As soon as ho was told that the differ-
ence between the numbers iu each row-wa- s

two it did not matter how many
he told them to take away from the white
row, as the trick was already done, be-
cause all Teddy had to do w.i to add this
difference of two to the number he gave
himself and that must bo the number
that would l left without crowns.

When ho said to take away three tho
two lines looked like this

BBBBBBBBB B B
w w w w w w

Now when the six white men that are
left are crowned with six black men
there must bo live men left without crowns
mid tho result would hao been tho same
no matter what number of men were in
each row. provided the difference between '

them hod remained at two.
Supposo that fifteen men were in our--1

row ami only six in the other. I'he
original clifTeience is nine. No matter
how many you ask th.'tn to lake away,
by adding that number to nine yem muni
arrive hi tne number that will remain,
without crowns '

It is said that a gteedy Hcotc hman who
knew this trick used it to posses, himself
of u number of gold coins thai he al ttl
fellow laborer found while digging 11

cellar under an old house.
The Scotchman proposed that before

they count them he would turn his back
and name the number nnd that If be wem
right lie should take them all. Ir Uv
lulled his companion should hi,ve them
all. This bi'iiii; n creed 1.) the. other
counted then' all w-- aiefuy

"Now add co to it," commanded the''
Scotchman.

: .1--

straightened out the paper you will hvs
a pattern with which you can easily traco
ovals. Heavy letter paper is good for
thl purpose.

Figures B, C and D show how to draw
mice in various positions.

On tho unoqual four sided Figure K'yo i
build your drawing of that awkward
toddling penguin.

"Done." said tho other. "What of if
"Now ye'll maybe subtract the whole

amount from 099," persisted tho Scotch-
man, "and, mind ye, I'm asking no ques-
tions, only telling ye."

"Oono again," said tho other, "but
never a bit are ye nearer to guessing it "

"Hide a wee," returned the Scotchman.
'Now just put down 333 und tok awa th

,a!-- t figures from It and ye'll no bo far off

lllP tottle or the lilt money
If you have studied algebra you will

probably be able to discover the principle
that underlies both theso tricks with
figures. Tho difference is that in the
trick with tho checkers tho operator must
bo told whut the difference Is, whereat

,lle 'Scotchman b trick with the money
il 1101 necessary to lie told unvthing.

Suppose that the number of coins hai
been 240. To this add 668 and we get 9W

Tako this from 999 and we have B3, so
tnut "hen we take away this last re- -

mainder from 333 wo arrive at tho exact
number of the coins found, no.

Now you can probably discover how to
work this trick with something liesides
coins, such as coffee beans or buttons, or
anything that conies handy at the time.

PATSEVS PUZZLES.

The next time Putney joined the group
of idlers ulout tho studios who used to
spin yarns and nsk ono another conu-
ndrums he pretended to be very angry

"Sure, one would think it was cold ye
were," be Imgim, "telling me how to mak"
a tire, and there's not un anirtment house
in the town us warm as this one."

Of course they liad to laugh, because
they knew he must luve made out th
answer to the List puzzle they gave him
When they askcs.1 him how long it took him
to read it, be replied, "Not more than ten
seconds did it take me to read the wl.ol
thing," which was quite true, because he

referred to leaving read Mr Pniitoor'n
wntitig 011 the Kick of the card, winch
went this way:

If the grate be empty put coat on
If the grate be full stop putlnc real on

"This tlmo we've got something easier
for you," they said "Three one add up
three, don't they?" they began.

To this Patsey n greed
"And three seven make twenty-one- ,

and three nines add up twenty-seve- r,

don't they?" they went on. "And if yow

add the three and the twenty-on- e nnd

the twenty-seve- n you get fifty-on- e No"
let's see you do this one," and thev luincM
him a card, which hn put into his pcke
saying he didn't liave time for it jii' then

Next morning .Mr Pant nor found en

of his manikins sitiing on bis inks'.-ind-
.

wl,h "I"' '"ST0''1 ov,'r ,llH """,r- Tparent ly studying some figures ..n " slP
of cardlioard like ibis:

STRIKE OUT 6 OF THESE

NUMBERS, SO THAT THE

TOTAL SHALL BE ONLY 20

7 7 7

UJr 9 9 c

"If Patsey can't do that one," he it nt
to lilnifelf, "lie inu..! be pretty '

un eisy one now and then n.a' int."
him," and he turned the caul and

wrote tho unswiir almost as soon a u w
road the puzzla.


